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‘What’s in a name? That which we call a rose by any other name would 
smell as sweet’. Do you know who wrote that? How about ‘I wouldn’t say I 
was the best manager in the business, But I was in the top one’. Or maybe 
you know what different Prime Ministers have said – “In politics, if you 
want anything said, ask a man. If you want anything done, ask a woman.”* 
I was looking for a quotation about Easter when I came across this on the 
internet; “I am the resurrection and the life. He who believes in me will live, 
even though he dies; and whoever lives and believes in me will never die”. 
Who was this attributed to? – ‘Anonymous’! My heart sank – some of the 
most wonderful words ever uttered, full of such meaning and truth – yet 
the person who said it remained unknown. You may know that these are 
the words of Jesus as found in John 11 verses 25 and 26. It is at the time 
of the death of Lazarus but before has been raised from the dead. Jesus 
made this great claim but then showed it wasn’t only words but proved it 
was the truth firstly by raising Lazarus and then, more importantly, being 
raised from death himself.
How important though is it that this was attributed to ‘Anonymous’? What 
difference does it make? It actually makes all the difference in the world 
(and the next!). Look at what Jesus said: “He who believes in me”.  A song-
writer penned these words: ‘Knowing You, Jesus; knowing You – there is 
no greater thing’. It’s not possible to believe in Jesus unless you know Him 
– and if you don’t then His words will not make any sense and the promise 
of everlasting life won’t be yours!
So, at this time of Easter, as we celebrate the death and the glorious 
resurrection of the Lord Jesus Christ, allow me to ask you two simple 
questions. Who is Jesus to you; what part does He play in your life? Please 
don’t let Him be unknown, anonymous. Instead, make sure you know Him 
as your Saviour, and let’s join with the words of another song-writer: ‘Once 
again I look upon the cross where you died, I’m humbled by Your mercy 
and I’m broken inside. Once again I thank You, one again I pour out my life’.
Have a very happy and blessed Easter!

…who said that?
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…generosity pays off
Dr William DeVries, the surgeon who pioneered the artificial 
heart, is the kind of doctor who shows up at the hospital on 
Sunday, just to cheer up discouraged patients. He even changes 
dressings and, if a patient wants him to stick around and talk, 
he always does. His friends say he’s ‘an old shoe’ who fits in 
wherever he goes. He wears cowboy boots with his surgical 
garb, and repairs hearts to the music of Vivaldi. ‘He’s always 
got a smile lurking,’ says friend Dr. Robert Goodin, ‘And he’s 
always looking for a way to let it out.’ DeVries believes that 
‘arriving’ is not a place where others serve you, but where you 
get to serve them. 
Chuck Swindoll writes: ‘We occupy common space, but we no 
longer have common interests. It’s as if we’re on an elevator with 
rules like “No talking or smiling or eye-contact allowed without 
written consent of the management.” We’re losing touch with one 
another! The motivation to help, to encourage, yes, to serve our 
fellow man is waning. Yet it’s these things that form the essentials 
of a happy, fulfilled life. That’s what Jesus meant when He said, 
“The greatest among you will be your servant” (Matthew 23:11NIV). 
Everything God gives you is first a gift to enjoy, then a seed to 
sow. Got a good education? Leadership ability? More money than 
you need? You’ve got seeds - sow them! Read God’s promises 
regarding generosity, then start giving to others what He’s given 
to you. That’s the way to find happiness!

‘The measure 
you use…  

will be 
measured  

to you.’  
Luke 6:38 NIV

 sunday  1st  March ......................... £556.82
 sunday  8th  March ......................... £194.50
 sunday  15th  March ......................... £451.49
 sunday  22nd  March ......................... £262.17church  

offerings
This is in addition to the amount paid direct to the bank which 
currently stands at £895 each month.
If you would like to give in this way, please see Richard Weekley. 
Many thanks.
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 1. The earth is the LORD’s, and everything in it. 
  The world and all its people belong to him.

 2. For he laid the earth’s foundation on the seas 
  and built it on the ocean depths.
 3. Who may climb the mountain of the LORD? 
  Who may stand in his holy place?
 4. Only those whose hands and hearts are pure, 
  who do not worship idols and never tell lies.
 5. They will receive the LORD’s blessing 
  and have a right relationship with God their saviour.
 6. Such people may seek you and worship  
  in your presence, O God of Jacob

Hello, and welcome to the first Missionary Report of 2015.
Let’s bring you up to date…the Christmas Card donations 
amounted to £66 and, as agreed, a donation of £100 was sent 
to the London City Mission for work amongst the homeless. The 
month of January also sees the annual appeal from The Leprosy 
Mission and again a payment of £100 was sent to help treat this 
very curable Biblical ailment.
We also like to support our own Union at this time so we have made 
a gift of £100, up from £75 last year.This goes to our WRU Home 
Missions Department who support the Union’s outreach work and 
YPD work.
And finally £50, together with the used postage stamps, has been 
sent to Operation Mobilisation for their 2015 Mercy Appeal. In 2014 
they were able to send relief to 28 countries globally so literally 
speaking: philatery does get you everywhere!
Looking forward we have invited Novimost to take our services 
one Sunday in October. Novimost, which means New Bridge, have 
been working amongst the young people in Bosnia Herzegovina 
for 20 years now so it will be exciting and challenging to see how 
far they have come! More news of this in the next edition. 

missionary  
report

Kevin Deighton 
Missionary  

Secretary

If not for Easter, 
the chaos of this world 
would be all there is 
and all there ever would be.
If not for Easter, 
the unfairness of life 
would drive us to despair.
But God sent His Son 
to give eternal life 
filled with peace, happiness 
and unimaginable blessings 
to those who choose Him.
All we have to do is choose Him. 
Happy, Happy Easter!
Joanna Fuchs – www.poemsource.com

…if not for Easter
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 Weds 1st 12.00noon Lent Lunch – St. Mary’s Church 
   7.30pm Informal Communion at the Manse – All welcome
 Fri 3rd 10.30am Council of Churches Open-air Service 
     2.00pm Good Friday Family Craft Afternoon for all 
 sat 4th 10.00am Coffee Morning 

 Mon 6th  Easter Monday Church Walk – Look out for details
 tues  7th 10.00am Prayer Meeting – 11 Kilburn Place 
     2.00pm Short Mat Bowls 
 Weds  8th   2.00pm Service at Kilburn Place 
     7.30pm Home Group at the Manse 
 thurs  9th   2.00pm Women’s Auxiliary- Rev. Liz Dunning 
 sat 11th 10.00am Coffee Morning 

 tues  14th 10.00am Prayer Meeting – 15 Fern Road 
     2.00pm Short Mat Bowls 
     7.30pm Leaders Meeting at the Manse 
 Weds  15th   9.15am Jellybabes Toddler Group 
     7.30pm Home Group at the Manse 
 thurs  16th   6.00pm Allsorts Children’s Club 
     7.30pm Y-Not Youth Club 
 Fri  17th   7.30pm Council of Churches Mission  
    Training Evening at the Mission Church
 sat  18th 10.00am Coffee Morning 

 tues  21st 10.00am Prayer Meeting – 50 Boundary Avenue 
     2.00pm Short Mat Bowls 
 Weds  22nd   9.15am Jellybabes Toddler Group 
     7.30pm Home Group at the Manse 
 thurs  23rd   2.00pm Women’s Auxiliary – Valerie Brieley 
     6.00pm Allsorts Children’s Club 
     7.30pm Y-Not Youth Club 
 Fri  24th   7.15pm Preachers Meeting at Isham 
 sat  25th 10.00am Coffee Morning 

 tues  28th 10.00am Prayer Meeting – 11 Kilburn Place 
     2.00pm Short Mat Bowls 
 Weds  29th   9.15am Jellybabes Toddler Group 
     7.30pm Home Group at the Manse 
 thurs  30th   6.00pm Allsorts Children’s Club 
     7.30pm Y-Not Youth Club

weekday diary dates
april 2015
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sunday diary dates
april 2015

 
 sunday    5th 8.30am Easter Day Communion  
    (Mr. Richard Keech)

   9.00am Breakfast (approx. time)
   10.45am Easter Celebration  
    (Rev. Phil Hearson)
     6.00pm Easter Reflections  
    (Rev. Phil Hearson)

 sunday 12th 10.45am Rev. Phil Hearson 
    (incl. Communion)

     4.00pm 2nd Sunday!

 sunday 19th 10.45am Rev. Phil Hearson 

    6.00pm Rev. Phil Hearson    
    (incl. Communion)

 sunday 26th 10.45am Rev. Phil Hearson 

    6.00pm Rev. Phil Hearson    

A reminder
Should you ever find it difficult to join us for any service you wish to attend 
please don’t hesitate to speak to either the minister or a church leader about 
arranging a lift, we are always happy to sort something out - don’t miss out!
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 1. The earth is the LORD’s, and everything in it. 
  The world and all its people belong to him.

 2. For he laid the earth’s foundation on the seas 
  and built it on the ocean depths.
 3. Who may climb the mountain of the LORD? 
  Who may stand in his holy place?
 4. Only those whose hands and hearts are pure, 
  who do not worship idols and never tell lies.
 5. They will receive the LORD’s blessing 
  and have a right relationship with God their saviour.
 6. Such people may seek you and worship  
  in your presence, O God of Jacob

…a  
Psalm 
for the 
month

Psalm 24
verses 1-6

A Psalm of David

If you’re a user of Facebook, we now have our 
own Facebook Page. 
Search for ‘Wes Church’, select Rushden and add 
friend and you’re done!
Also watch out for details of our new website 
coming very soon!

church  
facebook page

f

There is a story of Boswell, the famous biographer 
of Samuel Johnson. In his advanced years, Boswell 
reflected on the most important day of his life. He 
said it occurred one day during his youth, when his 
father had invited him to go fishing. 
While most of his childhood days had long since been 
forgotten, during that one day Boswell said that he 
learned about what life was about through example. 
Some industrious historian decided to track down the 
diary of Boswell’s father to see how he reflected on that 
most important day in the life of his famous son. The 
entry: “Went fishing today with my son. A whole day 
wasted.”
From A Barrel of Fun, J. John and Mark Stibbe, Monarch Books

food for  
thought
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If you would like to be included please let Jeanette know and we’ll 
endeavour to get a card to you on the Sunday nearest the date, it 
would be nice for us all to have the chance to wish one another all 
the best on our birthdays. church

birthdays
this month

flowers   
this month

5th Anne Hearson
12th Marie & Terry Rice  
 (for Kit)

19th Women’s Auxiliary
26th Ann Lawman  
 (Wedding Anniversary)

Thank you to the following who have offered to supply flowers, 
and also of course to Madge and Jill for arranging the rota and 
distributing the flowers during the following week.

 2nd - andreW Porter
 26th - oLiVer chaPMan

dates for your diary - may 2015
tuesday  5th  –  Council of Churches Meeting  
  –  St. Peter’s RC Church – 7.30pm
tuesday  12th  –  Officers & Trustees Meeting  
  –  7.00pm

During the week beginning Sunday 5th July, the Council 
of Churches are arranging a week of mission activities, 
under the name ‘Passion for Life’. 
There will be a number of things happening across 
the town with all the churches (including High Street) 
being involved. Plans are not complete yet as to the 
actual activities, but please would you pray for this time.  
Thank you.

passion 
for life
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puzzle 
page

contacts: 
Minister: PHIL HEARSON 
on 01933 312392
Hall Manager/Caretaker: 
WENDY NEWMAN
on 07551 667505 

Following on from page 1, the question is the same – Who said that? 
Can you find who said the following in the Bible?  
(All from the New International Version translation). 

Hand your answers in by 25th April and you may win a small prize.

 1.  “I heard you in the garden and I was afraid”   

 2.  “You brood of vipers!”    

 3.  ‘For to us a child is born, to us a son is given’  

 4.  “Go and make a careful search”    

 5.  “What you worship as something unknown I am going to   
  proclaim to you”

 6.  “Who am I that I should go to Pharaoh?”   

 7.  “Are you the king of the Jews?”    

 8.  “Here I am; you called me”    

 9.  “Do you think that in such a short time you can persuade  
  me to be a Christian?”  

 10.  “If you have carried him away, tell me where they have put him”

 11.  “You intended to harm me but God intended it for good”

 12.  “The Lord is my Shepherd, I shall not be in want”

 13.  “Surely this was a righteous man”    

 14.  “Here and now I give half my possessions to the poor”

 15.  “Tell her to help me!”

Answers to last time: 

1 . James & Genesis; 2 . Joshua & Psalms; 3 . Titus & Numbers; 4 . Acts & Ruth;  
5 . Esther & Haggai; 7 . Daniel & Hebrews; 8 . Peter & Amos; 9 . Joel & Revelation;  
10 . Nahum & Philemon; 11 . Kings & Zephaniah; 12 . Proverbs & Malachi;  
13 . Ephesians & Jeremiah; 14 . Colossians & Timothy; 15 . Obadiah & Chronicles

Who said that? – from page 1 
It was William Shakespeare, Brian Clough and Margaret Thatcher.


